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No. 160

AN ACT

HB 1718

Providing for the control andregulationof outdoor advertisingadjacentto the
interstateandprimaryhighwaysystemswithin this Commonwealth;providing
for administrationby theDepartmentof Transportationto complywith Federal
requirementsasa conditionto thereceiptof highwayfunds;fixing penaltiesand
making appropriations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act may be cited as the “Outdoor
Advertising Control Act of 1971.”

Section 2. Purposesof Act.—The people of this Commonwealth
would suffereconomicallyif the Commonwealthfailedto participatefully
in the allocation andapportionmentof Federal-aidhighway funds since
areductionin suchfunds would necessitateincreasedtaxationto support
andmaintain the Commonwealth’sroadprogramandsystem.Therefore,
for the purposeof assuringthe reasonable,orderly and effectivedisplay
of outdooradvertisingwhile remainingconsistentwith the nationalpolicy
to protectthe public investmentin theinterstateandprimarysystems;to
promotethewelfare,convenienceandrecreationalvalueof public travel;
and to preservenaturalbeauty, it is herebydeclaredto be in the public
interestto control the erectionandmaintenanceof outdoor advertising
devicesin areasadjacentto the interstateandprimarysystemswithin this
Commonwealth.

Section 3. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Department” shall meanthe Departmentof Transportationof

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand “secretary” shall mean the
Secretaryof Transportationof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) “Erect” meansto construct, build, assemble,place,affix, attach,
create,paint, draw, or in any otherway bring into beingor establish,but
it shallnot include anyof the foregoingactivitieswhenperformedasan
incident to the changeof advertisingmessageor customarymaintenance
andrepair of a sign or sign structure.

(3) “Information center”shallmeanan areaor siteestablishedfor the
purpose of informing the public of places of interest within the
Commonwealthand providing such other information as the secretary
may considerdesirable.

(4) “Interstatesystem”shallmeanthat portion of thenationalsystem
of interstateanddefensehighwayslocatedwithin this Commonwealth,as
officially designated,or as may hereafter be so designated,by the
secretaryandapprovedby the UnitedStatesSecretaryof Transportation,
pursuantto the provisionsof Title 23, United StatesCode,“Highways.”
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(5) “Outdoor advertising device” shall mean any outdoor sign,
display, light, figure, painting,drawing,message,plaque,poster,billboard
or other thing which is designed,intendedor usedto advertiseor inform.

(6) “Primary system” shall mean that portion of connectedmain
highwayslocatedwithin thisCommonwealthwhich now or hereaftermay
be designatedofficially by the secretaryand approvedby the Secretary
of Transportationof the United Statespursuantto Title 23, UnitedStates
Code,“Highways.”

(7) “Safety rest area” shall mean an area or site establishedand
maintainedwithin or adjacentto the highwayright-of-way by or under
public supervisionor control,for theconvenienceof the travelingpublic.

(8) “Traveled way” shall mean the portion of a roadway for the
movementof vehicles,exclusiveof shoulders.The term “main-traveled
way” meansthe traveledway of a highwayon which through traffic is
carried.In thecaseof a divided highway,the traveledwayof eachof the
separatedroadwaysfor traffic in oppositedirections is a main-traveled
way. The term doesnot include suchfacilities as frontageroads,turning
roadways,or parking areas.

(9) “Unzoned commercial or industrial area” shall mean an area
which is notzonedby Stateor local law, regulationor ordinance,andon
which thereis locatedoneor morecommercialor industrialactivitiesand
the areaalong the highway extendingoutwardeight hundredfeet from
andbeyondthe edgeof suchactivity. Unzonedcommercialandindustrial
areasshallnot include landon theoppositeside of the highwayfrom said
activities exceptthat on two or three-lanenoncontrolledaccesshighways
theunzonedcommercialor industrialareamaybe locatedon theopposite
side of the highwayfrom the commercialor industrial activity, if in the
opinion of the secretary,the topographicalconditionson thesameside of
the highwayas the activity aresuchthat it is not reasonablyusable,and
providedthat theland on the oppositeside of the highwayhasnot been
designatedscenic by the department.In no event shall such unzoned
commercialor industrialareabelocatedon bothsidesof the highway~All
measurementsshall be from the outer edges of the regularly used
buildings,parking lots,storageor processingareasof the commercialor
industrialactivities,not from the propertylinesof theactivities, andshall
be along or parallel to the edgeof thepavementof the highway.

(10) “Visible” shall mean capableof being seen(whether or not
legible) without visual aid by a personof normal visual acuity.

(11) “Zonedcommercialor industrialarea” shallmeanan areawhich
is reservedfor business,industry, commerce,tradeor otherbusinessof
any type or categorypursuantto aState,or local zoning law, ordinance
or regulation.

(12) “Commercialor industrialactivities” shallmeanthoseactivities
generally recognizedas commercial or industrialby zoning law in the
Commonwealth,except that none of the following activities shall be
consideredcommercialor industrial:
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(i) Outdooradvertisingsigns.
(ii) Agricultural, forestry, grazing, farming, and related activities,

including, but not limited to, waysidefresh producestands.
(iii) Activities not visible from the main-traveledway.
(iv) Activities conductedin abuilding principally usedas a residence.
(v) Railroadtracksand minor sidings.
Section 4. Control of Outdoor Advertising.—To effectively control

outdooradvertising,while recognizingit to be a legitimate commercial
use of property and an integral part of the businessand marketing
function, no outdoor advertisingdevice shall be erectedor maintained
within six hundredsixty feetof thenearestedgeof the right-of-wayif any
part of the advertising or informative contents is visible from the
main-traveledway of an interstateor primary highway, except:

(1) Directionalandotherofficial signsandnoticeswhich arerequired
or authorizedby law andwhich shall conform to the national standards
promulgatedby the Secretaryof Transportationof the United States
pursuantto section 131 of Title 23, United StatesCode.

(2) Outdoor advertising devicesadvertising the sale or leaseof the
real property upon which they are located.

(3) Outdoor advertisingdevicesadvertisingactivities conductedon
the propertyon which they are located.

(4) Outdooradvertisingdevicesin zonedor unzonedcommercialor
industrialareasalong thoseportionsof the interstatesystemconstructed
on right-of-way, any partof the width of which wasacquiredon or before
July 1, 1956.

(5) Outdoor advertising devices in areas zoned commercial or
industrialalong the interstatesystemand lying within the boundariesof
any incorporatedmunicipality assuch boundariesexistedon September
21, 1959,anddeviceslocatedin anyotherareawhich,asof September21,
1959,was clearly establishedby law as industrialor commercial.

(6) Outdooradvertisingdevicesin zonedor unzonedcommercialor
industrial areasalong the primarysystem.

(7) Outdoor advertising devices in the specific interest of the
travelingpublic which areauthorizedto be erectedor maintainedby the
secretaryandwhich aredesignedto giveinformationin theinterestof the
travelingpublic.

(8) Any other outdoor advertisingdevicespermitted or authorized
along the interstatesystemby the official agreementexecutedJune23,
1961, between the Commonwealth and the Federal Government;
providedsuchoutdooradvertisingdevicesdo not violatethe provisionsof
Title 23, U.S. Code,“Highways.”

Section 5. Control Criteria for Size, Spacing and Lighting.—(a) In
order to promotethe reasonable,orderly andeffectivedisplayof outdoor
advertisingwhile remainingconsistentwith the purposesof this act and
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with customaryuse in this Commonwealth,the secretaryshall strictly
adhere to the criteria prescribed by this section in promulgating
regulations to effectively control those signs, displays and devices
provided for under clauses(4) through (6) of section 4 of this act and
erectedsubsequentto the effectivedateof this act: Provided,however,
That such regulationsshall not apply to outdoor advertising devices
erectedwithin six monthsafter theeffectivedateof this act undera lease
datedprior to the effectivedateof this act andfiled with the department
andrecordedin the recorder’soffice of the county in which the device
would be locatedwithin thirty daysfollowing theeffectivedateof this act:
And, provided further, That should any outdoor advertising device
excluded from such regulationsfall into such stateof disrepairthat it
becomesnecessaryto rebuild or repair a major portion of the physical
structureof suchoutdoor advertisingdevice, then,in such event, such
outdooradvertisingdevice,if rebuilt orrepaired,shallthereafterconform
to such regulationsat no cost to the Commonwealth.

(b) In zonedcommercialor industrialareas,the secretarymaycertify
to the Secretaryof Transportationof the United Statesas notice of
effective control, that there has been establishedwithin such areas
regulationswhich are enforcedwith respect to the size, lighting and
spacingof outdooradvertisingdevices.In suchareas,thesize,lighting and
spacingrequirementssetforth belowshallnot apply.For thepurposesof
this subsection,requirementsas to the number or total size of signs,
displaysor devicespermitted on a single plot or parcel of land will be
consideredto be aspacingrequirement. -

(c) In all otherzonedandunzonedcommercialor industrialareas,the
criteria set forth below shall apply:

(1) Sizeof signs:
(i) The maximum area for any one sign shall be twelve hundred

squarefeetwith a maximumheightof thirty feetandmaximumlength of
sixty feet, inclusive of any border and trim but excluding the baseor
apron, supportsandother structuralmembers.

(ii) The area shall be measuredby the smallestsquare,rectangle,
triangle, circle or combinationthereofwhich will encompassthe entire
sign.

(iii) A signstructuremaycontainoneor two signsper facingandmay
be placeddouble-faced,back to backor V-type.

(iv) Signswhich exceedsix hundredsquarefeet in areamay not be
double-faced(abuttingand facing the samedirection).

(2) Spacingof signs:
(i) Along the interstatesystemand limited accesshighways on the

primary system,no two sign structuresshall be spacedless than five
hundredfeet apart;andoutsidethe boundariesof cities of all classesand
boroughs,no structuremaybeerectedadjacentto or within five hundred
feetof an interchangeor safetyrestarea,measuredalong the interstate
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or limited accessprimary from the beginning or ending of pavement
widening at the exit from or entranceto the main-traveledway.

(ii) Along nonlimited accesshighwayson the primary system,no two
structuresshall be spacedless than threehundredfeetapart if outside
cities of all classesandboroughs,nor less than onehundredfeet apartif
within suchcities and boroughs.

(iii) These spacing provisions shall not apply to sign structures
separatedby abuilding or otherobstruction in such a mannerthat only
onesign facing locatedwithin thesespacingdistancesis visible from the
highwayat any onetime.

(iv) Official and “on premise” signs,as definedin section 131 (c) of
Title 23,UnitedStatesCode,shallnotbecountednor shallmeasurements
be madefrom them for purposesof determiningspacingrequirements.

(v) Thedistancebetweensign structuresshallbe measuredalongthe
nearestedgeof the pavementbetweenpointsdirectly oppositethe signs
along the sameside of the traveledway.

(3) Lighting of signs:
(1) No sign will be permittedwhich is not effectivelyshieldedso as to

preventbeamsor raysof light from being directedat anyportion of the
traveledways of the interstateor primary systemsor which is of such
intensityor brilliance asto causeglareor to impair the vision of the-driver
of anyvehicle,or which interfereswith anydriver’s operationof amotor
vehicle.

(ii) No sign shall be so illuminated that it interferes with the
effectivenessof or obscuresan official traffic sign, device or signal.

(iii) Lighting of all signsshallbesubjectto all otherprovisionsrelating
to lighting of signs along highways under the jurisdiction of the
department.

(iv) Signswhich contain,include,or are illuminated by any flashing,
intermittent, or movinglight or lights areprohibited,exceptthosegiving
public service information suchas time, date, temperature,weather,or
similar information.

(d) TheCommonwealthandlocal political subdivisionsshallhavefull
authority under their own zoning laws to zoneareasfor commercialor
industrial purposesand the action of the Commonwealthand local
political subdivisionsin this regardwill beacceptedfor thepurposesofthis
act. At any time, that a political subdivision adoptsregulationswhich
include the size,spacingand lighting of outdooradvertisingdevicesthe
secretarymay socertify to the Secretaryof Transportationof the United
Statesandcontrolof outdooradvertisingin commercialor industrialareas
will transfer to subsection(b) underthis section5.

Section 6. Rules and Regulations.—Thesecretaryis authorized to
promulgaterulesand regulationsgoverningoutdooradvertisingdevices
and such rulesand regulationsshall contain the criteria set forth under
section5 of thisact andshallcontainthepermit provisionsset forth under
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section7 of this act. Regulationsrelating to outdoor advertisingdevices
permitted under clauses(1) through (3) of section 4 shall be no more
restrictive than the national standards pertaining to such outdoor
advertisingdevices.

Section 7. Permits—Anannual permit shall be required for each
outdooradvertisingdevice regulatedby this act and locatedoutsidethe
limits of those incorporatedmunicipalities that havelegally established
andoperatingproceduresfor issuingpermits for suchoutdooradvertising
deviceswhich havebeencertified by the secretaryasconforming to the
provisionsof subsection(d) of section5 of this act. The fee for eachsuch
permit shall be five dollars ($5) if the sign areadoesnot exceedthree
hundred square feet; ten dollars ($10) if the sign area exceedsthree
hundredsquarefeet but doesnot exceedsix hundredsquarefeet; and
fifteen dollars ($15) if thesign areaexceedssix hundredsquarefeet.A tag
indicating thata permit hasbeenduly issuedshallbe affixed to the device
or structureby the department.

Section8. Agreementwith FederalGovernmentor Agencies.—The
secretary shall enter into an agreement with the Secretary of
Transportationof the United States,consistentwith the provisionsof this
act and to the degree necessaryto preserve the Commonwealth’s
entitlementto its full shareof Federalroadfunds,andmay takeaction in
the name of the Commonwealthto comply with the terms of such
agreement.In the eventsaid Secretaryof Transportationof the United
Statesor hisagentfails to agree,the disagreementshallbe resolvedwith
the Attorney Generalof this Commonwealthparticipating, and taking
such appealsprovided for in subsection(1) of section 131 of Title 23,
United StatesCode,asamended,ashe deemsadvisable.The agreement
enteredinto on October7, 1968,by thethen Secretaryof Highways with
the Federal Highway Administrator, has not been authorized by the
GeneralAssemblyand is herebyabrogated.

Section 9. Compensation for Removal of Outdoor Advertising
Devices.—(a)Justcompensationshall be paid upon the removalof any
outdooradvertisingdevice(1) lawfully in existenceon the effectivedate
of this act; (2) lawfully on any highwaymadea part of the interstateor
primary systemon or after the effectivedateof this act; or (3) otherwise
lawfully erectedon or after the effective dateof this act.

(b) Justcompensationshall consistof paymentfor (1) the taking from
theownerof an outdooradvertisingdeviceof all right, title, leaseholdand
interestin suchoutdoor advertisingdevice,and (2) the taking from the
owner of the real property on which an outdoor advertising device is
locatedof theright to erectandmaintainsuchoutdooradvertisingdevice.

(c) The departmentshall require removal of all nonconforming
outdooradvertisingdeviceslawfully on anyhighwaymadea part of the
interstateor primarysystemon or after the effective dateof this act no
later than the endof the sixth yearafter the said highway is madea part
of the interstateor primary system.
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(d) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsections(b) and (c) of this
section,the periodsspecifiedthereinwithin which the departmentshall
requireremovalof all nonconformingoutdooradvertisingdevicesmaybe
extended,if necessary,until suchtime asFederalfunds are available to
reimbursethe Commonwealthfor the Federalshare of the costs of
removal of those signs for which Federalcontribution is provided in
section 131 of Title 23 of the United StatesCode.

Section10. Removalof ProhibitedAdvertisingDevices.—Inaddition
to the penaltiesprescribedin this act, the secretarymay institute any
appropriateaction or proceedingafter thirty days’ written notice of a
violation to the person or persons maintaining or allowing to be
maintainedsuchdevice,to prevent,restrain,corrector abatea violation
or to causethe removalof anyadvertisingdeviceerectedor maintained
in violation of theprovisionsof thisact,or thesecretarymayhaveanysuch
device corrected or removedby his employes. In the event of such
removal, the person or persons responsible for the erection or
maintenanceof such device and the personor personsallowing such
deviceto be maintainedshallbe liable to the departmentfor the costof
removalor correctionof suchdevice.Neither thesecretarynor anyother
employeactingathisdirectionshallbeliable in anycriminal or civil action
for damagesfor any actionauthorizedby this act.

Section 11. Penaltiesfor Violation.—Any personwho shall erect or
causeor allow to be erectedor maintainedany advertisingdevice in
violation of thisact, shall,uponsummaryconviction thereof,besentenced
to pay a fine of five hundreddollars ($500) to be paid into the Highway
BeautificationFund,and in defaultof thepaymentthereof,shallundergo
imprisonmentfor thirty days.Eachdayadeviceis maintainedin violation
of this act after conviction shall constitutea separateoffense.

Section 12. Highway BeautificationFund.—(a)All receiptsreceived
pursuant to this act, togetherwith all Federal funds received by the
Commonwealthto accomplishthecontrolof outdooradvertisingpursuant
to section 131, United StatesCode, “Highways,” shallbe paid into and
credited to the Highway Beautification Fund. All costsincurred by the
secretary pursuant to this act shall be paid from the Highway
Beautification Fund, and as much moneysas the secretaryshalldeem
necessaryarespecificallyappropriatedfrom suchfund to theDepartment
of Transportation.

(b) In addition to the moneysto be receivedundersubsection(a) of
this section,suchmoneysasmaybe necessaryshallbe appropriatedfrom
time to time by the GeneralAssembly from the GeneralFund to the
Highway Beautification Fund for the purpose of carrying out the
provisionsof this act.

Section13. Interpretation.—Nothingin thisactshallbe construedto
abrogateor affect the provisionsof any lawful ordinance,regulation, or
resolutionwhich aremorerestrictive than the provisionsof this act.
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Section14. Severability.—Theprovisionsof thisactshallbeseverable.
If any provision of this act is found by a court of record to be
unconstitutionaland void, the remaining provisions of the act shall,
nevertheless,remainvalid, unlessthe court finds the valid provisionsof
the act are soessentiallyand inseparablyconnectedwith, and sodepend
upon,thevoid provisionthat it cannotbepresumedtheGeneralAssembly
would haveenactedthe remainingvalid provisionswithout the void one,
or unless the court finds that the remaining valid provisions,standing
alone,areincompleteandare incapableof being executedin accordance•
with the legislative intent.

Section15. Repeals.—(a)Theact of April 28, 1961 (P.L.101),entitled
“An act prohibiting the erectionandmaintenanceof certainadvertising
devicesalong highwayson the NationalSystemof InterstateandDefense
Highways;providingfor the acquisitionof suchdevicesandpropertyuse
in connection with such devicesby the Secretaryof Highways; and
providing penaltiesfor violations,” is herebyrepealed.

(b) All otheracts andpartsof actsare repealedin so far as they are
inconsistentherewith.

Section 16. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 15thday of December,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 160.

~.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


